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RANDALL!
Tbe first session of the 46th Cou-

irrees opened et Washington yester-
day. Tbe mB call of the House

showed 2SS members present. Only
two?O'Reilly and James, of New
York, were absent. Hon. Samuel
J. Randall, of Pennsylvania, was
again elected Speaker on the first
ballot. Tbe vote stood as follows;

Randall. Democrat, 144
Gv.rfteld, Republican, 125
Wright. Green backer. 13

KeDy, R. A G. 1

TIE RES OTM AEE FOE SEA ST.

Mr. L V. Smaller who has been
sect by tbe New \ork Tribune to
tbe southern states to spy out tbe
land sad who has a face quite braz-
en enough and a nose sufficiently
longitudinal to perform such service
to the satisfaction of even his pre-
?mt employer, writes that "there is
but oue expression among southern
republicans for the candidate ia
MJ9P ; tbev are aM for Grant." If
Mr. Smaliey imagines that this is
iHws be commits an error. The
merest tvro in politics knows that
tbe "aoulhrm republicans" are foi
Grant. It was not necessary for
Mr. Sonaftev to make a two months
tour in Arkansas and Loui-
siana in order that the people of the
north might be informed of this
fact Tlx- ? 'southern republicans."
that is the few white men in the
south who are republican-, are eith-
er the adventurers of the palmy
days of thr iarty in the south
when the bayonet ar.d the bastile
kept the white population in sub-
jection or the corrupt and desper-
ate spirit among those native and
To tbe a. nner born who like Wells
ami Anderson engage in polities on-
ly for tbe aake of speculation and
Plunder. Such men are naturally
and as a matter of course for Grant.
Under his administration of the
presidency they fattened at the pub-
lic crib, and rioted in robbeiy of the
treasuries of the despised and hated
south. Protected by his authority
as the chief magistrate of the repub-
lic the-* gorged themselves with the
taxes of a people who by force of
arms in times of peace were made
their political slaves for a whole de-
cade. Sustained by his favor A,

commander-in-chief of the army
tbev enjoyed au unrestricted license
to wreak their mean and cowardly
revenges upon tlie of tbe south
wbrun thev hated only because they
feared tba. tliey might not I** per-
mitted to plunder lliem forever.
Why sbonld not .hese creatures
whose corruptions became rotten
ripe under tbe sunshine of Grant's
favor, who were mere parasites that
internet the Grant administratio I,

nav, that sprang from its carcass
and subsisted and grew and flour-
ished upon it ?why should not they
support Grunt tor a third or a fourth,
or a fifth term ? There is no iw

son under the sun why they should
desire the election of any other man
to the presidency so much as that of
Genera! Grant. Nor is the republi-
can paaty of the northern states
without men of their ilk. Tbe fa-
vorites of Delano and Robeson, the
co-operators with Babcock, the co-
partners with Balknan. the sharers
in the Black Friday fraud, and all
who belonged to tbe plundering
lings that sujTonnded tbe federal
administration from 1869 till 1877.
air ardent, enthusiastic and persist-
ent advocates of the re-election of
Grant. It is as reasonable and na-
tural that this should be the case as
that the jackal should follow the
track of battle or the burzards gath-
er about the carrio*.. IfMr. Smal-
ler win make a two months tour in
the northern states he will find all
the spoilsmen of his party, all the
balk*-duffers paid for their nllatiy
out of the United States treasury,
all the memlwTs of the whisky ring
and all the thieves that have lecn
ta office under a republican admin-
istration to be as earnestly and em-
phatically in favor of a third terra
far Grant as be has found their
compatriots and co-workers in the
south. ?Patriot.

nit trsnxss ?itlook.

Prrsa the PMfcdeipM* Ledger.

Business generally is seen and felt
to be improving, through the change
from week to week is slow. The
weather during the latter part of
February and the first week of
spring was somewhat inclement and
more than usually wet. it is now
very pleasant, and promises to con-
tinue so. The manufacture and
traffic in iron starts off first in the
spring trade mo6t encouragingly,
and is a good base for the following
of activity in almost all other pur-
suits. Real eatate, which is usually
the but and the slowest to make an
upw ad move, is gradually showing
increased life, and in this regard
hope is afforded that bottom has
been touched, and that henceforth
forward we shall steadily approach
mora nearly the "good time com-
ing.'" Trade movements from fi-st
hands in nearly all departments are
already reported quite large, but
shew no excess over the demand ?

at least none that is apparent. The
trade promises to be good

sad reliable, tlie purchases being
made with a seeming care to avoid
any soc.h excess of the demand as
woald check a rising market. High-
er prices are conceded is nearly all
the leading staples, and supplies are
kept up without hesitancy by the
dealers as wellas the manufacturers.

G. Warren Keen, one of our
tewdbers and a most estimable young
mat expects to take Horace Gree-
|rk advice, one of these days. War-
ren thinks he willstrike for Grant
eeoatv, Mo. That's a bad name for
a oenwtv. Warren, yet it may be
better than the name indicates. At
*llevent* we v rh *on much gtwd
lack.

Chew Jackson's Be6t Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-1 y

A splendid new Wilson Sewing
Machine for sale or to exchange on
shingles. Call at the Journal Office
and see. ... tf.

Mr. William Long, of the Wood-
ward Hotel, IS to take charge of
the Duncan House, Spring Mills,
this spring. "So thoy say.

The Turner murder case, of Cleai-
fleld county has beeu transtered for
trial to Clinton county. The ca|
is to come off at I<oca Haven lu
April.

On Friday last there were only
three judicial hangings in the, Lnl-
ted States ?John Q. Pinkham, at
Concord. N. H., Henry Gravelin, at
Windsor, Vt.. and Victor Nunez,
at Denver, Colorado.

Our Town Codndl again met on
Mouday evening and aid nothing.
That'll never do, gentlemen, it don t
look like business the least bit.
"Let your light so Shine before men
that tSiey may see your good works."

MICHAEL. SXOYER, of Haines
township, is the owner cf as fine a
span of horses, as could be found in
a day's travel. Together they weigh
8260 lbs. One weighs 1660, and the
other 1690. Who can beat it f

Ellas Lose is piepared to do all
kinds of work iu bis line. Orders
for Door®, Shutter®. Ka*h. Brackets.
Ac., filled on short notice and in the
beet manner. Scbwenk's beet floor-
ing constantly on hand.

Mr. C. L. Grander will again
open a Select and Normal School in
Rebersburg, in a few weeks. If
theie is a better teacher in the coun-
ty than Cephe, we would like to
know Ids name.

There is to be a walking match
between Prof. Phillippi, tho aero-
nant, or Bcllefonte, and Mr. James
Guyer, of Clinton county, for a
purse of SSO. But the papers don't
say where or when.

Williamsport is mad just because
she didn't get the middle Peniten-
tiary, and now she wants to be tack-
ed on to the eastern district. In-
stead of getting huffy about it she
ought to be mighty glad that any
so -h institution stoops low enough
to take in her criminals.

What a lovely flower is tbe liiiyof
the valley, and how closely resemb-
ling it iu purity is the complexion
which Das been embellished with
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, that
wholesome aid to beauty.

Silver locks grow dark from the
use of HILL'S HAIR DKE.

The Literary Entertainment by
the Millheim 'schools, assisted by
"the boys," next Saturday evening
promises to be an affair creditable
to tbe projectors and interests g to
the audience. Hope it may be en-
tirely successful. Go in boys, pre-
pare" your pieces well?do the job up
No. 1. D you hear ?

Doc-poisoning is iu fashion in
Beliefov.te, just now, and the Chief
Burgess offers a reward of$25.00 for
the detection and conviction of per-
sons engaged in the business. If
Millhelui Boro would have to pay
that sum all at one time it would
bust and smash tho treasury to
smithereens. Fact.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry smalls bundles and oxes
if goods, from Cob irn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsbuig, Woodward
and all points along the line, at
reasonable charges. The pat/onage
of the public respectfully solicited.

J.WILLIS MI SSEB.

March hasn't forgotten his old
pranks. A week ago he drew out
old Sol with such power that some
of our ditiiens already had prelim-
inary attacks of spring fever ; and
since then he has several times dress-
ed up old earth ' in robes of spotless
purity."' Unstable old chap.

One of the Iwst tailoring establish-
ments we evet visited is that of
Mr. C. W. bturgis, in Lewi9burg,
whose card appears in another c<)l-

unan. Mi. bturgis understands his
business thoroughly, and for neat,
substantial work is not exceeded
anywhere. We speak from personal
knowledge in this matter, and can
freely recommend Mr. S. to our
patrons. Try him for a suit.

COCLD MEANNESS BE MEANER ?

?Some time during last week forci-
ble entrance was gained through a
window into the basement of tho M.
E. Chuich, and the San day School
missionary box was robbed of its
entire contents, except $"2. A con-
siderable sum bad accumulated,
though no one knows just how much.
We hope that the guilty perpetrators
of such a mean act may find neither
rest nor peace rniMl they restore the
stolen -property., We hope this
money may lash and burn their con-
sciences until they confess their
crime before God and man, and
make complete restitution.

Killed by Lightning.
ELMIRA, N. Y., March 11.?

Woid has readied here that on Sat-
urday evening, during a thunder
storm, a young unmarried man
named Samuel Vickers was killed
by lightning on Maple Ridge, Tio-
ga county. Pennsylvania. His team
were also killed. All were found
by the young man's father on Mon-
day morning lying in the snow a
few rods from home. The only
mark on the young man was a dent
abeut the eiae of a bean on his fore-
head. His boots were torn. He
was returning home with grist from
a neighboring mill.

CHEAP LITING.? Just now the
question is agitated whether the
Sheriff or Clinton county can hoard
his prisoners for 2-) cents each per
day, to which sum the County Com-
milasioner? haye recently reduced
the price under an order of court.
A. correspondent in the Clinton Dem-
ocrat argues the affirmative pretty
strongly in the following words:

Mr. Editor: Permit mo to tell you some-
thing of wha f I know about living in these
lutrcftimes, hoping thereby to show tht
twenty-five oents per day is enough for the
County to pav for hoarding Jail prinoneri
recently I visited a poor and respectable fata
tly consisting of husbaud, wife, and four
children. The father said his income had
not exceeded 11.75 per week for the past
five months; that be bad paid 15cents of that
per week for rent. That left him $1.50 per
week for the si xto live off, or 25 (rents per
wetk for each on# ! They had raised pota-
toes enough for their own use, which was
all the aid they got outside of the pittances
the fattier made. Yet they Uved, and, as
the father said, "we are in good health, and
hare not gone in debt five cents during the
winter!" In the face of this, who will dls-

Cute that 35 cents /irr ft *if Is enough te
card ouc prwouvr 7

W*. 11. RKIFSNYDER. JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. lie ple<lges himself to give

full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

Tlie robe of death. l>o not wait
until the hectic flush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. Check the
luird cough and heal the irritated
lungs with lhle's Honey of Hore-
hound and Tar, before the crisis
couies. lie in time. Sold by all
Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1
minute. 10-4

Persons in need of fino Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
uiout.h, will do well to call at John
F. Harter's Dental Office, oue door
west of M. E. Church, Millheim, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will be executed iu the
l*et style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

A LITERARY REVOLUTION.
CHAMBERS'S CYCI.OP.EDIA of

ENGLISH LITERATURE, in the new
Acme Edition, is meeting with such
extraordinary sale that the publish-
ers, to make it still more popular,
have further reduced the price.
Purchasers ordering before April
30th willget the eight volumes com-
plete, in paper, for $1.66; cloth,
$2.50 ; half morocco, gilt top. $4.00 ;

or bouud in four volumes, half mo-
rocco, gilt lop, for $8.90. Sample
volumes sent post-paid for 30 cents,
43 cents, 65 eeata and 90 cents. This
is not only one of the choicest works
in the language, but really wonder-
ful in its low price. Specimen pages
and terms to clubs will oe sent free
on request bv the publishers, the
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE, 66
Beekmaa St., N. Y.

REBERhBURfi SELECT SCIOOL.
The Spring Session of this School

willopen on Tuesday, April 16th,
1879, and continue ten weeks. Eve-
ry effort will be made ta render
satisfaction to both Students and
Parents.

A Normal Class will be formed
for the benefit of those who are pre-
paring to teach, and special atten-
tion willbe given to branches per-
taining to the profession of teach-
ing. Classes willalso be formed in
Latin. Philosophy, Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, Vocal Music, &c.

Books to be used may be had at
Rebersburg. Most of the text books
willbe tbe same as those formerly
used ot the County Normal.

Tuition from $2.00 to $6.00 ?one
half in advance and remainder dur-
ing term. No deduction for lost
timeexcept U case of sickness or by
special arrangement.

Boarding and furnished rooms can
be had at reasonable rates. Studeats
should make arrangements through
the teacher, for boarding.

For further information apply to
C. L. GRAMLY

Teacher.

SPRING MILLS ITBMB.

Rachau & Co. will go to Fanners
Mills with their stock. Success to
them.

Uncle Mike Xofsker willprobably
loose the sight of one cyt. He de-
serves sympathy.

H. A. Rrumrine, while carrying
a bag of cloverseed, fell on the ice
and hurt himself badly. He walks
at a cane, and while out with the
trackman of the rail road he had
the misfortune to have a spawl
knocked into his eye, which is now
very sore and painful.

FiedMoyeris a good, attentive
undertaker. He furnished the nic-
est burial casket for Mrs. Grenoble
that ever was seen in these parts.

The Grangers of Gregg township
willhold a meeting in Grenoble's
Hall, on Friday atternoou which
will be addressed by Col. das. F.
Weaver, and others. Allare invited
to attend.

Yoney.

REBERSBURO FRAGMENT J.

Q-ite a number of flittings will
again take place this spring-

Most ot our public schools will
close during the first week in April.

Our farmers have again postpon-
ed plowing. Right?wait till spring.

Another teacher has put iuto ef-
fect the scriptun.l injunction?"lt
is not good for man to be alone."
Success to you and vours, Cook.

Our coriet band is at present
acephalous, since Geo. S. Kreamer,
the noted L flat pla) er, has goae to
Kansas. Probably it will take a
while before our band can boast of
having the best leader in the coun-
ty-

A company fiom liewisburg has
purchased the timber of thirty acres
from Melchior Bierly, about a mile
south west from Rebersburg, for
$37.50. A steam saw mill is to be
erected at once on the grounds.
This willundoubtedly give labor to
s,rae that would otherwise be un.
employed. Success to tho timely
enterprise.

Anon.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -

OtLDOM ITEMS.

Another suicide occurred here since .1
last wrote. A man wont out Into the wood
to chop wood last Saturday, and hung him-
self by his scarf, and was not found until
Monday morning, when the crows had
picked out bis eyes. The cause for the
rash act Was because he could not support
his family on the low wages he received.

The Dethpscytown Rifle Club put up their
new shootiug house and batter}', to receive |
the balls this weeks. There are some men ;
here who boast that they can do as well as
the futnous "Sharp (shooters," during the
Rebellion.

As spring opens tho various shooting
clubs begin In earnest their skill.

The Franklin Clhb prefer to shoot birds
on the wing, glass balls, which are sent
whizzing through the air, or gyro shooting.
They try very hard to shoot as well as Cant, i
Bogardus. the champion wing shot of the
world, In this kind of shooting Mr. L. T.
Wilt, formerly of Mlllheim, is hard to be
beaten.

An old gentleman, while leaning over one
of his big oillanks to Inhale tho fumes of
the oil for catarrh, one evening this week
fell in and drowned. Tne oil wus three or
four foet deep.

A very pleasant affair In Franklin was
the birth day party of an old couple over
eighty years of age, last Friday evening.

Our Chinese don't understand why they
should pay water tax in Franklin, and In
consequence thereof quite a lively scaue oc-
curred at the laundry of YA WAB, a few
days ago. They paid though, rather than
give up their trunks,

bast night a grand oyster supper was

Sven by the Baptist ladles of Oempsey-
wn, for tho benellt of their church, and

notwithstanding the rather bad weather, ltd
was very well attended, and they cleare
over forty dollars.

A heavy gorge of ice in the Allenhany
R ver, extending from Brady's Bend to
Parker, threatens great destruction to prop-
erty, when It breaks loose and begins to
move.

Hope there will be no more kinks In the
mails, so that hereafter you will get my
letters in good time. Au Revoir.

i TISTF: Rolecm.

EXHIBITION!
A public Entertainment will bo

Aiven bt th> schools In the Town
Hall, at Millbeim, on Saturday

evening, March 22nd, '79, uhder tho
direction of W. F. Smith add J.
H. VauOimer.

Tha Exercises willconsist of Ora-
tions, Dialogues, Essays, Medly,
Pantonine and Indian Ilaiangues
by Chiefs in full costume. Music
willbe discoursed by the celebrated
Millheim Cornet Band, assisted by
a male quartette. The public is
cordinlly invited to attend.' Admis-
sion free. Doors opon at ft r. M.

Parents will flud that the advantage f
the A. H. T. to. Black Tip for Children's
fine shoes as they perfectly protect tbwshoe
just at the point where the. wear comes,
thus doubling the nearthg value ofthe shoe
while adding to its beauty. Try Lhein.aml
ee ifIt ts not so. ?: 7-4.

_

MA^RIHD
On the 4th Inst., at the Evangelical Par-

sonage, Mlliholm. by Rev. C. K. Dttlntngcr.
Mr. Coek Lose and Miss Alien llarter, both
of Brush Valley.

DIED.

On the 3rd lost., at Potter* Hank, Miss
Eva Smith, aged 73 years, 6 months and
21 dare.

On the 6th lust., at Pleasant Gap, Mrs.
Mary K. Swarm, agtd 31 years, 5 months
and 21 days.

On the 13th Inst., at Logausvltle, Clinton
Co., Pa., Mrs. Eliza M., wife of George C.
Breon, aged 66 years, 6 month* and days.

Deceased was a daughter of the late Lott
Evans, of Spring Mills.

OHTJROH DIRECTORY.
=

IATBBRAW.? Rev. J. 7B mlinoon. Pketor.
German preaching in Aaronslmrg neat

Sunday morning, and in MUlbeira Jn the
even tag?En ilsh.
ksrofl *ao? Rir. J. O. Shoe maker Pott or.

breaching in Millkelm next Sunday eve-
ning.

KVAJ*OUCAI-? Preaching next Sunday
evening by Key. W. 11. llartinan.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millhelm Cornet Band will meet in
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. tt7 P. ef H.,
meets In Alexanders block on the and Sa-
turday of each month at 6W r. m. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at IK P> *.

MlUhclra Lodge N0.955,1.0. O. P. meets In
the Nea Hall, Penn street, every Satarday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after # o'clock. '

The Mlllhelm ft. A L. Association meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the
seoond Minday ofeach month. v

NOTICK? Notice tshefeby given that
application will be made for a' chart-

er, for Turnpike road loading from- Mill->
helm, to the L. 0. 48. C. rail rpad. r tf.
Mlllhelm, Jan. 13th, lf79i

NOTtca.? My son Charles Kmauuel has
left me without my knowledge and

consent. Allpersons are hereby cautioned
not to harbor or trust him. as 1 will-not pay
any debts of his contracting, unless com-
pelled to do so by law.

_

Miles township, March HW

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE LETTERS
of Administration ha ringbeen grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of An-
ute Hosterman, late of Haines ' township
deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate, are hereby request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

94w. R. B HO6TKRKAX.

EXKTT.TOH's NOTICE ?Letters testanwni-
ary upon the estate of Heury hqtull.

HI., late of Miles towxshlp, deceased, hav-
ing becu granted to tho subscribers, all
jiersons kuowlng themselves Indebted to
decedent are hereby requested to make
Immediate payment, and these -having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

RAMCEI. GRAMLY,
AARON SMCU..

11-*t. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.?TONERS
of administration on the estate of

ReginaStneltzer. late of Miles township,
deceased, having been granted to he un-
dersigned. all persons tndetited to said es-
tate arc requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those havingjelalms against the
same to present tliem, duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN SHAFI IfR.
T6w. Administrator.

/"lAUTION.? Having purchased the fol-
V_.' lowing personal property at Constable
sale, as the property of John Conler, of
Gregg township, Iwill leave thein In his
possession during iny pleasure, and all per-
sons are cautioned against meddling with
the same in any way:

2 Marcs, 2 Red Heifers, 2 Shoats, Plow,
HaiTow, 2 horse sled. Spring Wagon. 2
horse Wagon, Corn Scraper. Corn Planter,
Cook Stove, Ten plate Stove, 2 Beds and
Bedding, 14 acres of wheat In the ground.

J. B. DEITZELL.
Spring Mills. Foh. 25th, 1879. 9-Sw .

NOTICE IS hereby given that an Ap-
plication will be made under the Act

of Assembly of the Common wealth of Pcnn.
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide tor the
lncorporuti n and Regulation of certain
corporations" approved Aptll 2Kb. M74.
and the supplement thereto, for the charter
of an Intended corporation to be called the
Mlllhetin Turnpike Road Company the ob-
ject of which is to construct a turnpike 1
road from MlUhetm to L. C. & *. C. Raff:
Road and for this purpose to have, possess
and enjoy nil the rights, benefits ana privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly and its
supplements.

JOHN B, LINN,
solicitor.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.?
The undersigned. Trustees-appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Centre County,
to sell Part of the real estate Of Martin.
Stover, late of Haines township, deceased,
will offer at public sale, on Friday, Maroh-
21st. 1879, on the premises the following de-
scribed, real property, viz :

ALL THAT CERTAIN FARM,
situate in Haines township, bounded by
lands of Henry Fiedler, John Orndorf, John
Hubler and John Bowersox, containing 114
acres A 12G perches, all cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, except four acres,
which Is woodland. Ttyreoh is erected a
good 2-story DWELLING HOCEN, Tenant
Ilouse, Bank Barn and other outbuildings.
Also?A CERTAIN TRACT or TIMBER LAND,
situate In Haines township, and bounded by
lands of John Young and Duniel Warntz,
containing 117 acres and 119 porches. The
said tract will be soldiu four or five lots, to
suit Tbi rchasers.

Bale to commence at 1 o clock of said day,
when terms will be mane known by ' .

MICHAEL STOVE*', >

NOAH STOVER,
Trustees.

milbelri*Market.

Wheat No. I ? ...
?

Wheat No. i
Corn J®Rye ? Si
Sts White 22

ts, Black j"1

Buckwheat . JJ*
riour ..??????mm*********

''''a)

Bran A Sh'orli, pel un i 16-gO
bait, per .?£
Plaster, grpund '"-w
Cement, per Bushel 45 to j0

8ar1ey........ 5®
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed .

Butter 12 I
Hams ...:

Bides
Veal 3
Fork

; 4 ' 4 ; jo
Potatoes....; 6®

Lard .

Tallow 1 J
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches ;

Dried Cherries......; ; 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal 15*
stove "

Chestnut"
Pea "

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
AMusser.

_

BALE~RRGIBTER.
Samuel ICees, Penn township, March 20th.

Uve stuck ami farming utensils.
Michael and Noah mover, Trustees to

sell farm and mountain land of Martin
! flrtover, deceased, Haines township, One
; farm of 114 acre t and tract of mountain

land, 117 acres. March 21st.
B. P.and W. Corman, Haines township,

March *7th. Live Stock, Fanning Imple-
ments and Household Goods.

P. GKPBAKT, D. A. MTSSKB.

GEPHART &KUSSER

-

.
nr. 41.ERS IN

ftfW#
; ' fN,

/I. V ?> 'Ptaitrf *

[. ; *t Hut.

MILLHEIM; PA.
A x

Higtmet market price paid Jm all kinds o

GKRaAJQT,
Delivered either at DERRICK MILLorfct

tUe old MUIjSKR MlLL,tin MILLHKIkf.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
Ash arc of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. 39-1 y

Attobnbt-at-law,

Bellefonte, Pit.
4 ' *

OPFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

W. J. STBAYIIi.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA
The patronage of the public respect

fully solicited.

w

SEMsmsE i
boors, Shot* A> IYellow Pine
tera, sash win- \u25a0flooring kept
dow Frames, uj| constanslv on
Brackets, and B®Bhand. With
Mouldings, \u25a0 thanks for

made to order 5,3 | past favors
on short no* JJ® \u25a0he solicits a
ticeandinthe o \u25a0 continuance
best manner. \u25a0ot the same.

Mm&MEIMgf.
If, *

...

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TM-WARR,
STOVEPIPE & TRIMSIW,
SrOlTllii and FRUIT CAVS,
Would respectfully Inform the public that

? be keeps on hand or makes to order
all kinds of TIKWAKB, STOVE-

FIXTURES, FRT ITCASS,
etc., etc.

£r SPODTIHB i SPECIALITY,
Prult cans

alwaysnn hand.
Repairing dons at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

Inthe buainess he flatters him-
self that his work Is fully equa to

any la this section of the country. A
share of the public patron**-- 1*respect-

fully solicited. Shop next, dssr M
Issraal Book store, MilIkolas. Pax.

c.
"w.

sTtmais,!MERCHANT
tailor,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBURG,
IPJI.

First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and

Moderate

0*
Prices?
is
the
Combination
to
be-

found
at
Mr.
Sturgte'
0

9*
Establishment.

Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

<T
solicited.
491

PROTRUDING TOES
PARENTS, you need no longer throff

away youi Children* Shoes before they arc
half worn, on account of Holes through the

toes. Either ttao
SILVER,

"Br A. *.T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Prevent This.

As* Mr those suoet when hnylug.
?-3w.

LOOK AT THE PRICE
?of ?

THE PENNY STORY PA PER 8 Pages, 24
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Poetry, &c , Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OatflE CZEHtfT
One Cent per Copy, by .Mall. Three

Months for 15 oents. Six Mouths fo- 2o
cents 50' cents for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address, PKNNY STORY PA-
pea, 607 Hansom street, Philadelphia, la.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In btery

city and town. 10-ly.

inr THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAMBPORT,
Send Tor Circulars.

DEAR SIR:
yon arc in want ofAnythingin the way

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers.
Pistols, Ammunition, Gun Material Fish

Ing Tackle, or any other Fine Sporting
Goods please write for my large illustrated
Catalogue and Price I.lst wlilcu I mall free.
Yours truly. JOHNSON'S GREAT WBSTKRN
.TUX WORKS, PITTSBUKOU, PA. 7-4

A NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling with the WILD ADVENTURES of

STANLY 1 AFRICA.
The only authentic and copyrighted cheap
edition. By the brilliant descriptive auth-
or, Hon. J. T. Htadley. Gives a full histo-
ry of his wonderful discoveries In Africa
and marvelous Journey do ten the Obnpo.
More fascinating than romance. Profusely 11
lustrated. and highly endorsed by the zUrgy
and press. Over *5,000 sold. More

\u2666lfl fIA tionn Invested In Wall Street
Jplv IU lIPUU Stocks makes fortunes ev
ery month. Book sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER 4 CO., BANK-
ERS, 17 Wall Bt., New York. 11-4w

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dm. L. D. WBTBUKN'S .ALTERATIVE STRCP.
ETA remedy used TIIIRTY-FIVE YKAKB
In a private practice, and NEVER FAILING

TO RADICALLY CURE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Secoudary
Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and all diseases
In which the blood is implicated, la now
offered to tne public.

Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(Wholesale only) by THE W EYBURN ME
DICINK CO. r. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. Y-

-5~3m

BAYARDTAYLOR els literarp
. . Ctireer,

.AGENTS WANTED, Seeuce territory at
once. QHAKKBCITY PuR. IldusE, 733 ban*
som St., Phita. , 9-4w.

CUTICURA.
The Great'Skln Cure Is warranted to cure

Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Dindruff, Pim-
ples and Comedones. Boh! everywhere,
bent on receipt of price. Small boxes. 50c.,
large 41 Prepared by Weeks & Totter.
Boston, Send to Box; 3506 for circular and
testimonials. 9-4w.

NEW PENSION LAW
All pensions oy new law, begin back at

day of discharge. Rejected case* also re-
opened. Pensioners and applicants, send
two stamps fdr new law blanks nd in-

l atructlons to
N. W; FITZGERALD, BOX, 588, Washing-
ton, U. C 7-4.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kisa-
NKR'S CELEBRATED CONOUMFTINE POWDERS.
These Powders are the only perparatton
known thut will cdre CONSUMI-TIOA and all
diseases ofthe THROAT AND LUNGS? indeed
go strodg our faith in them, and also to
oonvlnoe you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer* by.
mail, pout paid, a free trialbox.

We don't want your money until ybu
are perfectly satisfied of tlieir curative
powers. If your life is worth saviug.
don't delay fn giving these POWDERS a
trial, as they will surely oure yon.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
rfiail; ou receipt ofprice. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
3£o FULTOK STFF VR. BroOKi.vv. N. T.

This space is specially reserved tb
announce the Grand Spring Open*

ing of

HARRIS STANDARD
mitßfrj, Faney A Notion Store,

iEWISBUHQv IPJL,

[MM
sSSsOSrHESSsESP
if "afcrlli lllfiPB llflMi\u25a0 T MiWwmkWmlnl c -

MKw MMiac: "Cbrist<&n o*k'er M:lk"t fc

fiONSUMPTIQN|
A.VD ALL BISORBKKS "'|Tit I

Throat and Lungs
Cured.

DR.r.A BIAKI M'SGreai Aenwdy £

"PSYCHINE" p
taken m conjunction witk hi* L

t OMI OiM) KMU.MON OP -'\u25a0'

PIRK COD LIETI OIL %
nnd rf

LIME & SODA
A FREE BOmESMJWS.*
press toeacn ultroin appl leant seod. :?*'
ing their name, P. O. A Express ad**
draw.to Dr. T. A. JMocum, Ml Pw*rl 5Kt., New York. 5-4w S

PIMPLES,
I will mall (Prey) the recipe for a simpleVetxtablx Ba\&j tliat win remove TAN.FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,

leaving thr skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also for producing a luxuriantgrowth of hair on a held head or smooth
vSdeU* *£%*£&!for*as,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Thi harlajf been permaneutlycured of that (tread disease, Consumption,

by a simple remedy, is anxious to makeknown to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure; To all who desire it, he will sjfnd a
W 9' >o prescription used, ffree ofcharge,) with fhe directions for preparloa
aud using the Minis, which they will Ind a

chit
ooxacumon, htbiu, anon-

pter.*,r n * "" Pr"CT"""*'

Wimou, lMTonn Bt, Willt,mibwrj|b,

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for je k

,'rom Nerrou* i> BILiTY, PBRma
TUBE DECAY, and all the effects of yoii'.- ?
ful Indiscretion, will for the sake of suffe,-
ing humanity, send free to all who need *,
the recipe slid direction for ntaklug toesimple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advcrtU-er s experience can do so bv addressing in
perfect oonfldeuce.
JOHN B. OGDK.Y, 42 Cedar 81. N. Y. Mm

nil nn?, r *n k,nd . tumok
Ull Rg Vdischarges of BLOOD of

I Rbk lJ mucus. and all dlseases owthe RECTUM quickly and
perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
Kxmkdy. For Information, address'
Db. J, F ABKR& CO., 22 Ann St., N. Y; 6-6 m

PIANOS AND ORGANS.?" SLS&
avery supererior riano or Orgau, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turers Wholesale Price, and than save near
y one-half of your money, do not fall, before
purchasing, to write for catalogue uf de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box 8096
New York. P2-Jt\

cAiLAMEIiAOia
Im 11 Itgwsox's Csrcix* Pouotj"

TUEAF' PLASTEH la tor lameness o#
g I eak uees of the back, Rheuma-

tism and all local aches ft pains, the l>est
remedy known. Itwas Invented to over-
come the qlqw action of the ordinary
Porous Platters. H relieves pain at once,
and cures whore bthor plasters will no!
even relieve. Hold everywhere bt Drug

AN KIt'ITING SOLB!

Stanly's Own Story
Of bis "Wild Adventures" and "Irl-

nmpht" rewritten lu the graphic style of
lion. -I. T. Ileadlv, Is ihe only avthmtic and
copyrighted cheap edition, aud Is selling
faster than any other boot, in America.
Gives a fall history of his "Down the Coo-
go." The press commend it. Purchasers
vraitc It. Agents are soger for It, because
11 sells despite hard Umc*. Jfore.

ABENTS WANTMI
address HCBHARD BROTHER*. Publishers,
Philadelphia. 1 Ik.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
TBI \u25a0OIItAYB. Beautiful near

Rosewood 6 1-3 Octane Improved
New Heal*. Aggrstre Pianos, only S2lO,
Sent on trial at our crjpcnee. Catalogue with
thousands of references, free- ©©NT buy
a Piano until you read oiir Catalogue. It
will interest vou. Address, U. H. PIANO
Co.. MANU FABrURFRS 163 Blockner HI.,
N. V. V-t

WANTED!"
ACTIVE AGENTS IK BVRRT oor*TT rou
on* FIBB iLLCRTKATEO pcßi.ic*T|oae. T*U
IM A HAKE ORPOKTCMTT FOH PHOFITABI.B BM
PI.OYMEKT. BFTBA INPIICBMBRTS TO BOT*
SMUCRIBBHB AND AGKKTS. AGENIS RUN
NO RISK. Fo* ILLUHTRATKOciBCrUAWi
GIVING I'KKMITAND FULL PARTICULARS, AD-
DRIM

K. P. & I- RESTHIN.
ic :

?

wVT BT? Pmi.ADBI.RUI A. PA. 43 4

SWEETpfp^NAYY
Awu<id kijhtti *ru si C*m*nunt FapoolUon for
Att ekm%ng ouoljou And etrtilrtut nnd Totting tkm-

ofUr of wwlni g nnd fimwnnng. Th* L*-< IcWeo
trtr mad*. An our bluo ttade-Mirk it <-loo*l*
lauutod OD inferior food*, AN IKM Jntk?n t Jlml m
m o*i' pluc- Hold br Idenlera. Brad for *raplo,
fro#, to C. A. JA. -MIA

? Mfrt., I'cl*rB*-g.Vs.

Geo. P.!WA*rLE, General Agent, 32-4w
Nos. 3 and' 6 goulh Water Street Phlta.

WANTED.
A . tuergetle Man or Woman io every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Hix of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (34zM)
to Every Subscriber. The Ber Combination
..ver before offered to Agen's, and tbe Most
fibera) Inducements to Subscribers. Our
Eine Publications, Elcpar. Premiums, and
farge Commisalons place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
L. p. & L REBTEIN. Pabllshers. North
Kast Coruer 7th and Dtckluson Htrecte, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, aud yet tney are within
the reach of every one who will use

. .

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. lleadache, Hour Stomach. Constipa-
tion. Debthtv, Nausea, and all Rllltous com-
plaints and Bltxxl disorders. None genuine
unless signed "Wm. Wright, PhYia.'' If
your Druggist willnot supply send 26 cents
or one box to.BaFnck, Keller ft Co.. 70 y.
th bt. Phil a

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will posl

lively prevent this ? terrible disease, and
whl positively cure nine cases In ten. lo-
fonuation that wttl save many Uvee seat
free by mail. Don't delay a moment. Pre-
vention Is bettor Jttaan cure. Sola every-
where.
I. 8. JOH9SOB A CO., Banff or. Maine

A FREEGIFT!
A copy oFiny M4lr>Cmmoa lei

BMk to any person itflerin G with CON-
KUKPTION, ASTHMA. CLTAUTL HROKOHITIH.
Loss OP VOICE, or SORE THROAT Send
natce and pout office addreas. with two 3
cent postage stamps. and state sickness.
The oook Is elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 mo. 1479.) The information It contains, in
the providence of God, has saved many
lives. The author has boon treating diseas-
es of the Nose, Throat and Lpngs. as a spe-
cial praotice In Cincinnati, since 1857.. Ad-
dress r. W. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

L. C. & S. C. BAIL fiOAD.
WB&TWARD.

, 1. 3. - 8,
lxxri a.m. p.M. r.M
Montandoh 7.00 1.55 6.20
Uwtsburg 7.15 2.30 6-36
Fair Ground 7. 130
Blehl 7.28 2.40
Vlcksbnrg. 736 2 46
Mlffllnburg 7.46 516
Mil!meet 6.00 635
Laorelton M 0 3.60
Coburn. . . ._ 9.25
Arrive at Mills 630

EASTWARD .
.?

4. .
I.XAVX ? A.M. AM. P.
Spring MlHi 10.19
Coburn ? fOJS
Laurelton 51,45 405
Millmont 11.56

'

4.30
P. M.

Mifflinbur* 17 iff 430
Vieksbufjt li.'* 5.04
Blehl 12.27 5.13
Fair WroOnd 1835 6JR
Lewltbun ... , , 6.35 12.46 5.45
Arrivoat Mdntandna.. 650 1.00 6.00

S'os. 1 k 2 Oonbeet at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kail
Road.

Nan 3(4 wtth Day Express east and Kin-
gar* Express west.

Nos.3 A 6 with Fast Line west.
An Oipnlbus willrun between Lewlsbntg

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL BOD.
Philadelphia & R. R. Div.

WIXTER TIME TABtE.

?

On and after SUNDAY. HOT. 10th 1178,
the trains on tftfe Philadelphia 4 Erie Rail-
road Division willrun as followfc :

WKSTWARD*
ERIE MAILbares nuiadeipi*.. 11 66 p. m.

2 VjfißEfcr.ilSiS:
44 " Jersey Shore..9 07a. m.
M 44 Lock Haven..9 40 a. m.
44 44 Ken0v0......'.11 00 a.m.

atr. at, Erie, .......7 35 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leav. Plillada.... 720 a.m.

" 44 Harrlsburg 10 50 a. m.
" arc. At Wllliamsport 100 p. m.

'? " Lock Haven 3 65p.m.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 45 a. m.

" 44 Harrlsburg.... 335 p. m.
4 > arr. at Wllliamsport. .7 25 p. m
44 44 Lock Haveil... 640p. m,

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. Lock Haven. .6 40 a. m

44 44 Jersey shore 714 a. in.
? 4 44 Wllliamsport 755 a. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg..ll 55 a.m.

44 44 Philadelphia 345p. m.
DAY EXPRESS leave* Lock Haven 1120 a- in.

" 44 Wllliamsport 1240 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg.. 4 10p. m.

44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.
ERIE MAILleaves Ren0v0.......,655 p. m;

44 *? Lock Haven...9 45 p; m.
44 WllllattSSpOrt. ;11 05 p. :n.

44 arr. at Harrlsburg 2 45a. in.
44 -4 Philadelphia....? 00 a. m.

FAST LINE leaves WitllanUport. .12 33 a. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg 8 55a. m.
44 44 Philadelphia....? 40a. m.

Parlor Cars willrun between Philadelphia
and Wniiamsport on Niagara Express West.
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Hup't

To Magailne Club Getters!
3-BCJTTON KID GLOVES,
CRT.Ten AND IX6UAR fhmer
and Elegant BILKDRESS PATTKRyS

given in Premium 3
for Subscribers, at Cltib Rate*, ta.

ARTHUR'S HONS MAGAZINE'
YERXB 1 91.95 a year, with a kzrpe re
ductian for Clubs. Hpoelaaosi Number
lOCemte.

for flnb-Getter's Special Clreu
lar containing full partiouUrs ef this splen-
did offer.
T. s. ARTHUR 4 SON, 227 S. S!*t!i Strce 1
7'hUidclphia. Fa.


